


ADELAIDE HUNTER MooDLESS

Adelaide vas born on P.bruary 29, 18S7, the youngest of a faeily of twelve.

Rer father, David Hunter. died several ~nth. before her birth, so she knew how to

work to survive on a fare. She went to public .ehool and ladies eol1ege, sponsored

by her oldest .i.ter Linie. who ....rried well and had no ehildren. She wa.

Presbyterian by faith.

She married John Hoodless in 1881 and they had four ehildr.n. The youngest

son died at 18 months eaus.d by drinking contaminated milk. She felt shw should

have known better and s.t out to educate women to prevent similar tragedies. Her

husband WaS ehairman of the Hamilton School Board, so she worked through him (don't

we all). to try to get Domestie Seiene. taught in School. She was 'put down' by

the pre.s and from many a platform as the 'despised nev woman' and told she should

.tay home and take ear. of her f~ly. But .he had a vi.ion and was far ahead of

her time in her thinking. and aren't we glad she was so det.~ined. She used to

say "WOlDen must learn not to wa.te valuable ti_ on non-essentials",

She was asked by the Minister of Edueation of Ontario to write the test book

in Domestic Seience. As .-ore teachera were need. the government (being men)

stopped the funds. Adelaide enlisted the a.. istance of Lord Strathcona and in 1902

we find the ontario School of Domestie Seienee was affiliat.d with Ontario Normal

Sehool. From here it grew. She enlisted the support of Sir William HacDonald, a

tobaceo millicnnaire, who donated funds to build the Institute of Household Science

at the Ontario College of Agriculture in Guelph. Adelaide also helped Lady

Aberdeen found the Vietorian Order of Nur•••.

Erl.nd Lee heard Ad.laide speak on the fset that girl. ahould be educated in

DoMe.tic Seience in school. and he invited her to .peak at the Parmer's Institute

in Saltfleet Town.hip where Adelaide aaid the women should have an Institute, On

Pebru.ry 19, 1897, 101 women and One man, Erland Lee, attended a .--eting in $quire

Hall, Ston.y Creek, where .he questioned a Professor of Baeteriology as to why they

failed to do anything for wcmen and children when they were .0 interested in the

care and breeding of liveatoek.

On Thursday, February 19, 1987, the Stoney Creek women'lI Institute wss

or9ani~ed. the FIRST Women's Institute in the world.



On t.h...... of her 52nd birt.hday, Adelaide "as in Toront.o addressing a

Federation of Women's Clubs in Hassey Hall. She complained of a bad headache. but

spoke anyway. Halfway through her brilliant speech, she stopped, smiled, took a

sip of water and fell to the floor. She died on February 26. 1910. Tbanks to be",

the s ••d wa. w.ll SOwn. Institutea beQlan to apring up all around Ontario. the

aecond one "aa in Whi tby, but aa lIlinut. books .,ere lost - the secretary burned them

in a bonfire - wa believe Hapl. va•••cond. the Motto 'For H~ and Country' was

suggested by Adelaide.

From Canada it spread to Enqland. Holland and all around the World. The

asaociated Country Women of the World waa formed in 1933 and we Canadians can be

justly proud.

There "as a one~day convention at. Guelph in 1902 and in 1903. held at fle"

Macdonald Instit.ute. In 190"4 it .,ent. to t..,o days at. Hassey Hall, Ont.ario

Agricultural College, Guelph. The Hinist.er of Agriculture lJave us a IJrant of

$3.00. Slua and Gold were cho••n for our colours. By 1914 the Convention,

coverinQl all of Ontario, had 29,000 membera and it was decided to have three

Conv.nt.ion Areas, Toront.o, London and Otta.,a. Toronto area went. to a three-day

until 19_. Now it is a two-day con....ntion at the Royal York Hotel.

In 1919 tha F.W.I.O. was formad and our Qloverninq body is the Provincial Board

of Directors and Our Provincial Pr•• id.nt..

Mr. F.W. Hodson, Superintendent of the Fat'1'Der's Institut. b.ca.,.. our first

superintandant of the W~n'. Inatitute. Dr. Creeland was next and th.n Hr. Geo.

Put...n in whO•• t..~ the Fanaar's Institute passed out of existanca and tha b"anch

was t.hen called the Women's Inatitute Branch.

Hiss Bess McDermard waa head of Local Leaders Training, th.n Hiss Mary A.

Clarke. vho in 1945 resigned for our own Anna P. Lewis. She was in office until

1955 whan sh. r.signed to marry Prof. 101.1'. Ewen; then Helen Hc~.rch.r. Host of us

will remeMber Mias Florence P. Eadie st our 4H Homemaking clubs. She retired in

1962 and Jean H. Scott took over. This is .,here I learned a IJreat deal about the

new materials and new practices in food, clothing, shelt.r and manaqement,

including cOnsumer education and fsmily livinQl. I, as well as many of you here



today, wear our County and Provincial Honour pins with pride, and we remember our

'Judging Competition' days and qo~ng to the Exhibition to 'Judge'. It is hard to

imagine our girls and boys of today who take 33 projects as did our York County

Dairy Princess Miss Janet Beynon.

Over the years, we as Institute members have been helping in many ways. Do

you think re-cycl ing is NEW? We did that in 1950 until the price fell for

newspapers. we volunteered for Baby Clinics, TB Clinics, Polio shots and Polio

Vaccine, Hurricane Ha~el Relief (we sent S50 for rubber boots). we helped fireman,

kids go to the dentist, swimming lessons for kids.

Do you remember the Radio Programme of CJRH Richmond Hill?

Widows self help in Greece?
Litterbug Campaign?
Unitarian Service Committee?
Layettes for Arab Babies?
Sweaters for Korea?
Korean Flood Relief?
The Tely Milk Ship?

We sponsored Relief Pamilies, UNESCO Gift Coupons. we helped buy the Adelaide

Hunter Hoodless Home for F.W.I.C. and Erland Lee home for F.W.I.D.

we need not hang our head to any other organization. We should stand up and

advertise our work so Adelaide's vision is still there for us to work at.

Thank you for listening to my story.
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Om Wedne.dey, Mey 13th, 19~9, the C.nedien GoyernMeot honoured the A••ooi.ted

Collllt..,. W"eo of the World ..ith the la.ue of e fin oent COClIlllemorethe Po.tege Stllllll.

The eleelgn .... the "fI(>rII: of lire. Helen Beooa ..1Ia 11 known i:. ert circle. by her

lUIi4eD ope, Helen F1tzgere14. '!be etlllp .,..bol1zee gro..tll II oultinhd b,. Countr,.

...en af lDll1deluol orgen1utioo. bto the world ueoolationee npnMnhel by tbe

globe. The -'D .nd the globe ere outlined 1t1 bleok; tile tree ead hol'ller .n eNea.

The eta:lp .leo booour. the Canecl1e.n _eD, Ure. Aelela1cle Roodle.. and. )(n. Urnd

.ett, foWlcler of tile lIOI'lea'. lutitutee ellcl the A.C ••••.

~ t.he little t.ow:n of St<me,. Creek, OIl.ter!o ot the hollOUr of _11111& the nret CaYS

ere, beeeuee it .... the pleoe W!len tile fir.t ell.'. Institute .... 0ran1~ by ltrI.

80041e.. &Del tbe lit. 1Ir. !:rlertcl ~.

Ann .'1l.J' 4tl,.••pent io eelelre..ill& tile.. Firlt Conre, til",. were bro\l&llt by oar

fr'Ol' Ot~ by lin. B.C. ~ylor ll8tlonel .eonte..,. to the ~e Dr Il:re. C.C. Bopll:1o.

eeorete..,.-treuurer or tll:r StOlley Cre.k ••1. Who with IIrs. AD,gus B• .reok.oo Stoo.y

C....k W.1. p....id.ot _. io ollarge of 1Ie1111lf1: til. 10,000 Tiret De.y Coyen enel 1000

othere llkeel ror, ....e stlllllled 104 ..nt to Stoosy Creel< Post Ortio. berore ~ p •••

end eo tile.. ennlopu ..ill be.r the po.tIIlerll: of tbe town wh"re tllie oragiution _.

born. Th. areat of the A.C.W.W. alao .pp.er,oon the envelope••

Hi.tory wae .urel,. me4e over egein io thi. hi.torio little town ..ith it. mon~.nt

to the BettI. Dr Ston.y Creel< in the Wer or 1!12 enclthe beginning or the Women'.

Inllt1tutu ill 1!97, W!len the lib or th... a_orathe lIt&lllpll .... ope:.e4 there in 1959.lIl

lolIl,. l)th.



"HO''' TO MOO': rn;; lEST (J' Un;"

Qo>e """ uld ...~ry _n 11 U>ol .rcHt.oect of h18 ovn fo..m.-. 0... 1n othM' womB th$ tor_

eo"",,&.1-.1 vltll1n ua aN! o:a>eh :lOr" 1or tent In _ldl\& Ut" • auee..... u-,n tile ..,.,.1nlenta ot lit".

n.. vi•• vill ....1"D<>e hclp troo. VMte'o &ou...,. it _,. eo_, :""t .eU .fto.. t .hould ....e .. boo

eonald.......s •• the grftat .""',..t to t.1I<I greo.te.t • ...,""...

1'he .u"e....~tul Irno\l 1n n1M "...... out or t.<>n that auce"". 1n ur. 1••eh1 .....fI<! by their

o\ln "arneat ..n<'........or.

1:\ the nrot phe. there rwat bo 30Ille def1~Iw. pv.rpoae or 01 .. In orde.. to secure .ueo......

An .1=1 Uh 1a su..e to be • teUur... Then the.... eu..t be e.retul and \lnll la1d ph"s, hilt the

f.llu In lite arl"... troc th!a defect, .o~ peorl" n......... ~~nk of plann1ng out t~lr \lork. •

hapha&&rd \laY or doing thlnga 1. not the beat ...y. arda.. 1. ~~ grrateat la\l of ~~ ur~._~e. let

1t be so In ...cry hone, ."" in ery und .... taking. 1.Ie .hou1<l "..,cr to..£_t tllat to .ttaln t~ best

1n llt" "" _t p&!' .ttention \I~.. t 1. c.nad t .... lltU.. U:drl" of lih. .... It 1••..,.u_

.tat.<'d "Look .fter u... penc:".:1d the jlCI<l~ ...111 look .ft.<=r t~d.."".



The perh"U'm "r the \lhole dependl upo~ !Jl~ p"rfeaU"n or ito parto. I.He 11 de up

not ot gr t d"tol., eUorts aOld ..",-Hie , I:o.lt of litU.. tMn(lll In \lM"h \lord••nd Imn Ind

Un<!n r,1"e.. hehl\utlll.l' are \I~... t ""Ie 11t.. uj0l"'bl .. to ""'""d......n! t.o thlu aronnel u'

.n! u"" tor .11 t~.. but- rMultl In life. ill I>\)rk .hluld • ...,u:re our ".r rul .ttention. i"he

vork In th.. kltehen hal lt1 ;>1<0"" In _\:1nl 1J:.. hooIt In 11te .. "_..11 .. t'le d \l1ne: roo. or t.....

porlour. To pr........ -.l .nd s~t 11. up pro""r1, """ It1 pl• .,., 111 lelng U ..."U....nd IHe

"'"""', II 11_.11 .. 'n." twl<:Uon of.o ea1100! loel.t,. :''''',",",_r u th <Iol'1l!: 1. \lOrt" dolnl \I.U.

It ....011<1 be the .i. of.ll to secure t!le h1c-t ~'IP".e ot Pflrt""Uon pOlllbl" in.ll ...oe.tl."....

of life.

Jnel.. t.r1ou.I b1bi;co .'loul1 be "'ulU... tAd. the \IOJ'Cl of ln1;>1uUon • ...c!.I tIM duWrd to ~

"""', Int to " ..... lri .... !Y'r "e)'" .Dd 1"1. "lido.. He "'>0 li""JIl t!>ol _1. _uUM .Dd ... 1. MIp1uy ot

011 li.."., "1d, "J _t ....rlc u,., ....rlc of P.1 .. Uult • ...,t M." ..""" the ""rid n",,-. tod.~ """

• ...J ...,.,..... to I" torth In u... .~ ot ~.1= ,,"" ,,-..1. .bo"t rio1"4 tpetd.

Ther'" II lonAthtng in .U of u. It \111<01, ...."" ."f. ~lr",,'-"l! "111 hod to ."",,"".. It "as the

non ..... " ot tl'l» tdent thet .... eond"""ncl, l>ut .Ull hOll _n.v .re dobg the oeM t'l1nl tod.)'? It 11

better to ~.Ir out thom to ru.t out II • ho""ly I'r"""rb w1th "",re """nlng than 10 eo:'lMnly .uppo;oe<l.

Runt eon.u.."o hater thrln une. 110ny hll In lifo'o raeo ~""",,e they or.. toe luy t.o worl: 01"

deterlll1necl to do u 111.1.1.. II po•• lb1 ...

A be~"r 1••1ttlng by the 11do of the rood, \lhAr .. the roce of ~n go by. The ~n IIho

ere BOO<!, em the D@n who In bed. .lo 10M .nd ae hod •• 1, I "ould not .it In tllfl .oo,..""ra ,,"t,



nor hurl the cynic'~ lear, but live end be a fri«nd to ""n. Am I my brothnr's keeper ha~ but

One ans""r. Th15 is "hat will cnnatitute aucoeBS in the gr".. t f.ay of Judgn",ent. "In lIS ","ch 8S

ya did it unto one of th""" little OMS, ye did it unto "'" and theae ahall go away into et<'irMl

life." This ~s >l8king the beat of lifo.

There appoan to exiBt a r,rontpr d""iNl to live long, than to livn 11<>11. r:easurcd

by "",n's deeir"s h" rlo"" not. live long enOU6]', oM ",,,,,sured hy his gooo rleeds hE! dOM not see",

to live lone: enough, but m~.."ur'!rl hy his evil rleeds he live" too long.

Re"ding the bioeraphie. of r,reat an<! good nen and wonem often bMon"" inspiration

to nobler living. It breathes into our nature a virtuous pride whieh leods to noMe deeds.

Lives of fTeat "'en 811 1',,",iOO uS lie can na1<e our livea suhliroe, and departing l,,"ve

behil'cl ua, fnotprints on the sand" of ti"". Life i" II ,.aCe ond we ahould ell run irrtpclle<l b:., the

hlcheat o;oUve. A hnund havine: atartOO a harn fro," ita eOlh"sh ru."ed after it. The chMe 118"

kept up for a long tiroe, but the here hIld the best of it and {lot off. A lJOat nper by jecroo at

the h"'",c, but t':te hound r"pli<>o, "It is One thing to run for )'our dinn ..r sn~ sn<>ther thine to

run for your lifa." Some seem to he running the rsc .. of life for their ~inn"r and their Il,"eat

oonoorn is "\/hat shall 1 ..at an/l whcrcwHhall .hall 1 be clothOO~"; but thi. is ton 10" for

any<>ne who realizes th~ tl"Ue ~ie:nit)' and ~""t1ny <>f his being. A phHoapher ssk<>d a man which

of the two lives he lIould rath..r li"o, t'>at of r.ro~us, one of the rich"at of ",om, hut very

wicked, or thet of Socral,ea, one or tho poorest <>r Olen, bu~ eo(}d. Ths ana"er was, "In life 1

wo'l1d 11ko tn be Groesu.~, hut in death ~ocrates."

The M.gh.."t SUeC"ss j.n Efe <loes not consiat ill "hat one sccumnulat"" os "",ch as in

whet one dlstrJbut..... There i. a gr'stcr blcss1ne b l;iv1ng Uwn in l''!cc1vinl;. In helping

oth~rs tho in bn~ng helpe<:!. How "any are liVing 1I1thout ~his OM of the r,r~atest .joys of

life. "He 1100 livee for self lives for s ",,,an mm." LeI, US live for t':te e:ood we can do.

We are not hnre to play and to dro""" to drift. W.. hIlv" hard ,"ork to <10 eml loads to lift,

Shun no~ ~he a~ruggle, fac .. it, Tis God'a 8ift. We will clos" this p8!>"r with thc ,"ord. of

Solo",on. "Lilt us h"ar th" conclusion of the IIholo matter, r"8I" God find k"..p His co"",snrl",,,,,to

for this 18 the ,"hole duty of ....n. Por God shall bring '''''''.v 1I0rk into jud~l'lpnt, with ""pry

secret thing whather it b.. r,ood or evil.
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